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Plotlines 
A NElfSUl"l'ER FOR THE STUDENTS BY THE STUDENTS 
Columbia College Chicago Theater Oepartmenl Spring 2006 
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* * ! Coll.~ulc:(C.ioJts! ! 
* T HE CRIPPLE OF INISHMMN HAIRCUT * 
* HUNKY DORY AMERICAN DREAM * 
* SUDDENLY LAST SUMMER JUNKYARD * 
: A COLO ANO FROSTY MORNING LOBBY H ERO : 
* THE COU-ECTION WOVU:CH * 
* WE W ERE DANCING LITTLE FOXES * 
COMPANY G H0sr5 * 
i HE HOUSE OF B ERNARDA INDEPENDENCE ! 
ALBA HAIKU * 
N E.BRASKA REASONABLE CIRCULATION * 
UNCLE VANYA AMERICAN CENTURY * 
NOT ENOUGH ROPE RAGTIME : 
UGLY DUCKLING ARABlAN NIGi-ITS * 
M EOUSA'STAL£ l..ANGUAGEOF ANGELS * 
THE CHANGEUNG $TOP KISS * 
THE ETIMOLOGY OF A BIRO : 
COTTON P ATCH GOSPEL. * 
-
* 
* 
- * 
- * 
---~- * 
- * 
* * ... ...., """' * 
************************************** 
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www.colum.edu/undereraduate/tbeater/ : 
Columbia College Theater Department's I 
Web Site is up and running! : 
Open up your browser and feast on I 
the smorgasbord of Theater Department infonnation I 
available at your fingertips! I 
1
1 
Prod• ~llon ln(o! Wor'kshopll,«turvSpeC'i•I Everi ts/ScMbr,bip 111(0! I_ 
I Prod~,l~ '('t:•~ k~~~-?.i~ ( I 
~--------- - --------- ---~ ]£v1 __ £1,<o 
Columbi a Colle e Theater artment Audition Poli 
ln'1ta ... all11 lrl I I I 71 
A. BE ON TIME (a.k.a. at least 20 minutes ea~y) for the time slot you signed up for on the particular audi-
tion sign-up Sheet on the 3rd floor of the 11th Street Theater Building. 
B. CROSS OFF YOUR NAME on the particular audttion sign-up Sheet if you choose not to audition. If you 
do not show up for your aud~ion and your name has not been crossed off, you will be blad disled (not able 
to audttion in the department lo< a year). / ~ ,--. _ L hO.r-'<., 
C. 13 n , " f'/,.e /\R c.-, '""°" VV'<>~ o l,~ ...J. ,- '-f'vt de nn 
~ r r1..zo< !° (i Cos 
1 
o-s k. --f-h.s._ d' /t>Q_ , , ,..._ c d vCi-i <'e 
l-f'"" co,..-; 5/-11r Cl.-u:>Crfio,...., 
I 
D ~c,..u( ~ fl 1t:,1 
SCHOLARSHIPS!!!! 
Bttly Garrett Musical Theattr Sc.hol1nhip Fund 
Theater Majors with a concc:ntra1ion in MusicaJ Theater Pcr:IOnnance; FuJl-time sl'Udent junior or senior level; 
Cumula1ive grade point average 3.0 or higher: Amount oflhe award: $ 1000 towards tuition and foes: 
Deadline: April 141 2006; Applications are available in the Theater Department Office. Room 300. 
n E. 11111 S1ro<1. Chicogo. lL60605 
David Talbot Cox S<bolarsbip Fund 
Theater Majors with a concentration in Directing; Ocmonsuation of artistic talenl. academic 
1lCCOmplishmc:nt and financial need; Full-lime student; junior and senior status; Cumulative grade point average 
3.0 or higher; Amoun1 or the award: $3000 stipend; l>Hidline: April 14, 2006: Applicntions are available in 
the Thcat« l)q,artmcn1 Office. Room 300. 72 e. 111h Strcct. Chicago. ll 60605 
f.'reshman Achievement Award 
Open to fuH-1ime ThC31er majo,s: acli\•ely invoh•ed as a designer, performer, or production staff on Theatc..-r 
Department Mainstage or Workshop productions; Have to have compli.100 32 or fewer crOOit houl':) of cn.-dit al 
Columbia College; Cumuhuive gr.We p0int avemge 3.0 or highc..-r; Amount of the award: $1.SOO awardOO; fal l 
2006 semester; Deadline: April 14, 2006; Applications are a\•ailable in the Theater Department Offi<.-c. 
Room 300. 72 E. 11111 Su,..., Chicago, ll 60605 
John Murbath Schol1nhip of the MichHI Muritt Awards 
Open 10 fu ll-time ·1bcatcr majors seeking experience in the area of stage design; Have to have compleled 60 
hours of credit or more at Columbia College; Cumulative grade point a\·ernge 3.0 or higher, Amount of the 
award: $ 1000 Slipcod; Oudline: April 14, 2006: Recipient of award chosen by facul1y. 
The S1ints Scbol1rship for Performing Arts Students 
Open to ful l-lime Theater, Dance. or Music majors who ha\'C a desire to pursue a career in the pcrfonning arts 
including loohnkal careers such as sound, lighting. see or costume design; Applicant must be entering their 
senior year at Columbia College in the fall of2006; Amount of the award: $2500 awarded for the 20()6..2007 
academic year; Deadline: April 25 2006; Applications are available in the Theater Department Office, 
Room 300, n E. 11111 S1rcc~ Chicago. ll 60605 
Ube.nee Scholarship 
Open to 1bcater majors; Junior or Senior status Amount of the award: $1000 grant each semester of the 2006-
2007 academic year, Dflldline: Early spring; Further infonnation regarding the audition/interview process 
and applications are available in the Thcatt.'T Dt.-partment Office, Room 300. 72 I,;.. 11th Stect. 
Chicago, ll 60605; Coomct perSOn: Caroline J..aua, (3 I 2) 344-6 I 38 
The 24 Hou.r New PiaY9 Fe.t.i;val 
A collllbora1ion of Columbia theater fol.ks n:ccntly prcscntOO 6 
ORIGINAL 10 minu1e plays wriuc:n and staged in the course of24 hours. 10 a full house. In the Fall 2005 semester. 
Voncou~r, A irports of UgJ,t, It's All Down Hlllfrom HUC!, 9:U, TOOIII ,111d Nail, and The Anger of Ka/u were 
performed and enjoyed by many thanks to lhc collaboration between 6 playwrights. 6 d irectors. 18 actors. 3 stage man-
agers., a lighting designer, costume designer. 
and 2 insane fac.ilitat()f'$. 
The next time to see the 24 H our New Plays Festival 
May 5, 2006 at 8pm 
Don't miss it! 
G,,cg/ct.e. ... ?! 
The Wise.Ass Columbia Comedy Night 
goH ELPYOU! 
Keep your eyes peeled, 
Wise Ass may strike at any point! 
The Hok.in Annex 
ISi floor of1hc 623 S. Wabash building 
J)l.dr "-t!uu _ _. bJU11 u 
OJ,un.61,, a CIIAPBl?ffl 
ta, ia- l1i1ltl - II D'1I I I' ft. 
ISII ..- crllllt ._. 11111111 FIi, _,, • 
** ************************************************ ! .t"l1~ Theater Department Student 0-anizations' 
* v · **********************************f'*********** 
t c = ' 9 ttttt••••••••••••••••••••ttffffffff 
•" 'I ln1pNvClult 
The Colum.bto College. Improv Club is on a 
.0, mlS$k,n: to introduce improv to students regardless of expe.rience le:w:I. The club is 
{I open to otl Columbia students. ~dent of tht. cac. Alexa Hont-o.hcln, says, ·ow goal is toe.~ students to ru-g ogniz-e improv o.s a legitimate ort form that c:on ~ opp/~ to any medium. And we wo.nt to have lots of~ tun: 
~ The meetings oncf reheoNo.ls ore open to anyone, CLnd toke ploee on Sundays from 2-4pm. Room mmbu wm be posted 
,f/ by the ele,otors. 
~ Check the third floor boards for updates and performo.nu dotes. Contact the club at: 
'I columbiocollcgeimp,,ml~ohoo .com 
• ~,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,, t ft 
Black Actors Guild ~ 
Mission Statement· Black Actors Guikt is a multJ-cultunl/o(911nluitlon dedicated to tho preservation and upltft1of 
Afn>American Theater as it pertains to Columbia Coltege•s campus and to the community. Black Actors Guild als6' 
thrivca to sorvo African-American theater students with the essentials to buikt careers as profes.s'°"a.l and hopes to 
provide a sense of community among peers. ..) 
Ak>ng with presenting works of African~Amerlcan artists, the Black Actors Gulkl (othorwl:se known as BAG), 
often partakes ;n community activities. The Black Actors Guild holds weekly meetings open to EVERYONE. 
The meetings' subject matter dtffers from week to week. There may be a discussion about a play, a guest speaker, or 
conversation on upcoming events. Some past events have lnciudod monthly monologue nights, a hot chocolate and 
Krispy Krome donut fund raiser, and a Hartem Renaissance Night. 
To get invotved with BAG an you need to do ls show up. Meetings are typically hekl on Friday afternoons. 
Check the third floor boards for more information! 
z Musjc;,J Thetlier Collective z 
D Mission Srnremenc: The Columbia Musical The.ater CoUecti:vc is organi.'7.00 to coordinarc the mc»t diverse o( intcres.u D i and talents Columbi.11 has to offer. The llu~.-u:e'" Dq>artroem at Columbia is one of the largest d<'p:tnmt'nts ln cltt' school ; 
D and rhe Musical TI,c:ncr Pttfonn;anct Major is one of clt<' m<Mt exciting J11.11jors olfettd. Th.u ucitement i.s m.mi.(csted by .,, i the divt'N(, eclectic stud<"nt body th.u is tl1<' con- of suppon for Musical The:ucr :n Columbi:i. Our ptrfonnanccs M:lf in. j 
D volv<' the Musical 11icatcr m:tjocs and Jovtr.. alike from the entire ('.llllpUS. Columbi;,,; Musical TI1<'a.tn CoUccti\'c's coo«li· D 
b n.1tion o( incer2ni,·c (:acuity .11nd V2tiou.~ Cofumbt.:I m.11j0t$ svch :l$ f i.Ln. W ricing. Music, and othei- studies of theater affirm D j out group ~ an ln.re«lq,.1111.ment:al phcoommon that unites Columbia College students and ralJjcs 5ehool monlc. g 
R Q g Es.seru:iall)'• clte coUecti,•c lu.1 fonncd in order ro prescnt more opp0rtt1nitics for Columbi:a's musical the:tt<'r sru. g 
i, dcnr.s 10 perfonu 2nd put into pr.l.«ice wh:al LllC)' have lc:an1cd through the Music ThC3tcr dqxuunenr. :md to make COO· i, 
D taas a_nd rcsourecs ;,,;v.tiJ:able to d,e dqiartmcnt from the city. Fall of2004 d1c colleai,•e perfonned .. , \VL$h I Were l11 b I Love Again", a mwical n-vuc written and produced by stttdeocs Eric M:uti.n :md Haonony franc<', dirm.c-d by faculty I 
b member Scott Ob.on, and music dirt<:tcd by Rose Coldb. TI1<' cast pc-rfonncd solos, ducts :md en.,.emble numbers amidst D j. a nightclub :1.tm0$J>herc in t.h<' Classic Studio. ln the Spring/Summc::r of 2005 1he coJJca.ive formed a rd.1tiol\$hip With j. 
b Broadway i.n Chicago to bring discounted tickets to our $tUdcnts for shows svch :JS .,\Vickcd'' and ··tiuJ<' Shop of Hor· i, j rors". Then. in the Fill 0(2005 rhe collccri,·e brought us a staged rtading of''into tht Woods", agalO produced b)' Stu· Z 
R dems Eric Mal'tin ;,,;nd Haml01)y fr:ancC", dinned by Colurnbi.a College Alumnus Brencb.n 8:tl(c, :uld music directed by b 
R Andra V clu Simon (Managing Dlrcctor of the Nco-l~tur.'lrium) wi.d1 2 cast of ( 3, involving Studtnts th;it ranged from b j. freshmen to seniors. j 
D l11c ooU«ti,·e lus been Sl.•C'Ct$Sful i.,, iu go.i.ls lO bring more puformmce opponunirics to music theater student$ R j and has ma.de c0t1la«s and rcLitionships from wiclti.n clte Clty to help bro.ulcn our school's rt.$0UrG(S. However. the CUiffOt j 
i, boa.«I of din'Ctors is gr2duacing. and we need ourgoin;c:iring individuals to take ovu. D 
D R j Interested? Care to be iovolved? M ore info? j j E-mail your inttt(Sts co Eric Martin at eric.martin@ blut".mooos:tudiothe.-tter.com j 
RRRQQQQQQQDDDDDQQQRRRRRQDRDDQQQQQDQDDDQQQRQRRDDDDDDDRRQRRDD 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(Hnvnm •• ) ..B.A.? BF .A.? ..B.A.? BF .A.? ..B.A.? (Hmmm ... ) 
.. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ....... .. .. .. .................... .. ............... ................. 
"What can I get a Bachelors of Arts degree in at 
Columbia's Theater Department?" 
•BA in Tl/EATER (120 crt<Ht hrs.) 
•BA in MUSICAL Tl/EATER (120 crtdit hrs.) 
•BA in DESIGN & TECHNICAL Tl/EATER (120 
credit hrs.) 
•Interdisciplinary BA in PI.A YWRJTING, 
FICTION WRITING and Tl/EATER (120 cre<lit hrs.) 
The Bac.helors of Arts degrees provide a general 
education in the practice of theater. 'Ole BA is de-
signed 10 provide a basic understanding of theater tech-
nique and theory, while also providing advanced classes 
in the area of the srudent's interest. The BA also allows 
room in the schedule to complete a minor in another 
area. or to take other classes of interest and provides a 
solid base for pursuing a career in the theater and/or for 
seeking a graduate degree in theater or other disciplines. 
Students working towards the BA in Theater, Music-al 
Theater and Design are eligible to 
participate in Senior Showcase. 
"What can 1 get a Bachelors of Fine Arts degree 
in at Columbia ·s Theater Department? " 
• BFA in ACTING(l28 crtdit hrs.) 
•BFA in DIRECTING (128 crtdit hr,;.) 
• BFA in D£$'JGN(l28 cre-dit hrs.) 
*S991t to f:OIM: Interdisciplinary BFA in PLA YWRfflNG. 
FICTION WRITING andTHEAJll};(ll8 <rtd;1 hrs.) 1 L j. _ ./ 
S'~,.., fo r.--:,['M_ Y'ff ""1,,,5)..--. { l~c,'~ 
The Bachelors or Fine Arts degrees are designed to 
provide an in..<feptb education in specific theatrical 
disdplines. Each curriculum has been designed to meet 
current s1andards set by the National Association or 
Schools of Theater (NAST). These standards are ex-
pected of students who are interested in pursuing a ca-
reer in the theater as an actor, director or designer and/ 
or in continuing with graduate study. Completing a BF A 
degree leaves little room outside the requirements to 
take electivt.-s and completing a minor is highly 
unlikely. BF A students will be required 10 mainlain a 
por1folio that documents their growth; these portfolios 
will also be periodically assessed by faculty. Meeting or 
exceeding s1andards will be required to maintain BF A 
Status. BF A acting, directing and design students will 
take pan in Senior Showcase. 
*********************************************************** ! So. You W11nt 'I'o Ch0<,k Out Books? ! 
: 5th Floor Bosource Center lnfo- Hoom rJO.f ! 
* IlERE'S HOJV/ ((JI,, tbi.e i.e.,;11 exciti11g!) * ! l. Yon 1><1,J' tho $5.00 deposit. (If you plan on <:hocking out books on a rtgnlllr basLs, we will koo1> it ! 
* for tho soo.lCSt.erl)·ea .. r, and return it to you at tlic cud, Or y<m <::tn got it b-u;k whoo you no 101.lf,'Or * ! rrned io chc.sk out lxM>ks.) * 
* 2. Your informuUon is cute red into tlH) C()m1mtcr omd you Cllll cbecl< out PLAYS 0.VLY (two u•, a : 
* tin10). * ! 8. The check out timo is T\VO DAYS. You " 'ill be told the date tho books a.re due l~1ck at checkout ! 
* time. * ! 4. Thero is a SO.IO fine for C\'Cry day the book(s) are late. Yon can either J)II,)' it inu110<liatcly or ! 
* bttYO it, ta.ken out of you.r de1>0Sit. * 
* . * ! It is YOUR rospoosibilitJ' to make sure you g,,t your monoy back. If yon do not chtim your money by ! ! l/le e11d of U1e J 't!ilf, <.'Ousitler you.rself a 1~1t run C:()ntributor to tho Reso11 ree Cooter, as we will use all * 
* lcfto\'Or r.nonoy to buy new books. ! 
* *  Quo,.-tions?  ! I AJm ·o a note i~ &be .Bosou.reo Center Box in t !Jo 3rd F'loor T heater Ofrioo or oomo by any ti.mo we are open ! ! 
* And don 1, fo'l,14::t, nhout 1 he srm,rgni;bc:,rd of ,Jou11led t"('.t;On_n.:e, a,'nil11blo in the l~uroo C'.<·nler ! * 
* i .~. J>lays, biog.r111>h.io,. technique, theater history, eriticism and d l'Sign hook$, ~hcet mw;ic..·., dialoot 1a1)('S, ,·idoos, * 
; nut.gazim~ eurl"(:nl 1>lays mulitio11iug 1.1t Cohm1biu, pm,t 1>lnJ'S done at Columbia 1:tnd )IOUMl ! 
* * * * 
*********************************************************** 
"Senior Showcase •.• what is that?!" 
Senior Showca.~ is an opportunity for gracluat- theater professionals who a ttend Senior Showcase also 
ing seniors (acto~ directors and designers) to perfonn receive a packcc of the showcase participant's headshots 
and showcase the ir work for an audience o f Chicago land andfor resumes. 
production manage~ directors, artistic directorS, castins In order to participate in Senior Showcase. stu-
d i.rectors and agents. Graduates of the undergraduate pro- denlS must completes~ required courses and r.c, s< 
gram in petfomlance present scenes and song$ from the ~ interviewlauditions. , 
contemporary rcpettoirc and those in design display their Curious about the specific show~ require-
work in the lobby on Senior _ _______ menis for your major? Itching to know mQll about this 
Showcase night in late May. fabulou.~ vehicle into Chicago theater? Contact Susan 
Senior Showcase is an excellent way for gradu- Padvocn, Showcase Director. at (3 12) 344'"6104. 
ating seniors to bridge their theater work from REM-EM8E8: Oon't hesitate to ask questions 
Columbia to the Chicago theater community. The now ... VOU8 graduation is just around the corner! 
Blurb from Mary Kroeck on Collaborative Seminar 
f t(.f,(.ft(.f ,(.f t(.f t(.f ,(.f ,lf.,lf.,lf.,l~4,lf.,lf.,lf. f-. CALLING ALL ACTORS! 
·" C ul . ,_1, s·. ongrat at,ons o·. Don't forget that f. Liberace Scholarship Winnen·! / Columbia College has a 
·1, The mission of the Liberace Foundation is to assist :1,_ PHOTOGRAPHY 
~.·. students who have demonstrated promise and ttlent in 6'. D h d 
;/, their chosen field of study. This prestigious award e.n.. J. epartment w · ose SfU ents 6'. .., sometimes post notices throughout 
·i. ables these three Libe:race Scholars to continue their :1, 
·,,"t. education and emerge as theater artists who will c.rea- 6·. lhe 11th Street Building regarding thei.r 
~ tivety explore and author the culture orthe.ir times. :1; need for subjects to photograph! This is awesome 
~·. Congratulations to Kyle Kratky, Lindsay Nus and ~·. practice for you AND them, PLUS possible port-l Meghan Murphy. this yeaM; Liberace recipients. f folio material for you AND them! 
i ,lf-,lf-,lf-,lf-,lf-,lf-,lf-,lf-,lf-,lf-,lf ,lf ,lf Jf- j Collaboration ... what a beautiful thing ... 
*******************************,*********************************** 
* * : Qeot. of tla& 8~ : 
* * Victory attained by violence is tantarnount to a defeat, for it is tnotnentary. ! -Mahatma Gandhi ! 
* * *********** *** ** ** * ** *************** 
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